Packing List for Camp 2019
What

Why

½ gallon refillable water cooler (everyone)

Hydration is vital. Write your name on it with a
sharpie.

Towels for shower and pool (everyone)

We’d love you to take a shower! You will love to
cool off in the pool.
4.5 days in the sun – seriously, take a shower!
Bed linens are not supplied
We are deep in the Georgia countryside y’all.
We are deep in the Georgia countryside y’all.
There is no shade on the field
Shoes and socks can get wet, changing into dry
footwear is a great option to have. No cotton
socks!
There is a pool and option to swim every
afternoon.
We feed them, but these kids get hungry! Sodas
are not permitted.
Bees are not as attracted to white, and it helps
see the drill better.

Toiletries (everyone)
Bedding – sleeping bag and a pillow (everyone)
Bug spray – unscented (everyone)
Sun screen – unscented (everyone)
Sunglasses and caps (everyone)
Sneakers or tennis shoes and plenty of socks
(everyone)
Conservative swim wear and flip flops (everyone)
Snacks (everyone)
Shorts and white t shirts (Musicians only)
A wire music stand (Musicians only)

Your instrument and accessories (reeds, cork
grease, valve oil etc.) (Musicians only)
Music Lyre specific to your instrument (Musicians
Only)
Black music flip folder to go with the lyre
(Musicians only)
Flag bag with practice flag, rifle and saber and
accessories (electrical tape, gloves) (Color Guard
only)
AHS fanny pack (Color Guard only)
Maroon sofee shorts and white tank tops. (Color
Guard only)

Make sure it is in great condition! Playing is why
we are here.
It attaches the flip folder to the instrument, so
you can play and march and read music.
See above
Make sure it’s all in great condition!

This holds your dot book and chips
Form fitting clothing helps instructors see that
you perform the dance moves correctly

